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Breach f m Ordlaaacs spattd
rklt'-TU- Uf Captnrad.

James Whalley, alleged to have been Impli-
cated in the murderous attack on Policemen
Camac and Howley, on Tuesdav nltrtat, was -d

last nleht at Pourtn and Booth streets, br
Policeman Garney, of the Tnirt District. Aider-ma- n

Carpenter hH8 committed him to await the
Jesuit ot tne in.unes sustained by Mr. Gamac.

Joseph Gransrr, seed 45 jears, Is the name
Of an individual who was before Alderman
Kemble this morning oa the dastardly charge
of committing en indecent avauit upon the
ptrs.n or a little ruI, aged 13, ut Thirteenth
street and Oirsrd avenue. After a recital of the
tacts by the Injured one, Grauaer was committed

Harry Mitchell was overhauled last night at
a lite hour, at Thirteenth and Cnesnas streets,
lor cruelly baiting, one of the brute creation,
lie was intoxicated, and beatioir. a fox on the
bead with a heavy chain when arrested. Tie
poor creature died during the night. Thq
accused was held In $600 bml by Alderman
Jones lor cruelty to animals, aud fine J lor being
drunk.

(.eorre Schroeder, for a number or years in
tLe emtiloy ot a clothtuir firm, on Market mreet,
above Third, was Mrrested yesterday and taken
before Alderman Hurley, on the chanre of the
larceny of two vest and a pair of pants. On
bN person were found a number of pawn
tickets for other ar'tcleo, which he Is alleged to
bare stolrn from his employer. lie was bound
over in $500 bail to answer.

Benjamin Bean, ot Backs county, his been
fined by Alderman Mink, for driving ahorse
and wagon acres the curb.

Ilichaei Delaney, who was taken in custody
for stealing a watch from a visitor to (tkdale
Park, bus been finally committed by Alderman
Hems to ansaer the charge.

Alderman Neill. ot the Twenty-fift- h Ward,
ha9 bound over one Anthony Curran for lar-

ceny. He was taken out of a boat whih con-

tained a lot of iooe, which be is suspected of
having stolen from along the Richmond coal
Ttliarves.

Tub Proposed Bridge Across tiie Delaware.
The design lor the proposed bridce across the

Delaware, according to the Speakman plan, has
just been nnit.hi'd. and if adopted will be of
preat benefit to Philadelphia and her sister city,
Camden. From it we ascertain the project to
be to ftart the structure at Front street, in this
City, and extend It across the river to Camden,
where the end will rest on Front street. The
bridge, exclusive of the approaches on either
side, will be about 3000 feet In length, wLich
will be divided into tnree soaces of equal dis- -

tance apart. The pier on this sid? will be 191
fi tt In height, and the floTiig will be 60 feet
above high wstf, distance sufficient to allow

- t.i under.pisstne ircsi steam. . .
The first pier In tne water is the one to vT",CQ

the two draws, that are to branch off Irora the
man pus-ag- e way will be fastened, and
which at the pirr will be at a dis-
tance of four hundred fuel from each other.
iacb draw will rest on a separate loundittion,
and between them will be constructed an
additional pier lor the support of the main
structure on either s do, by meaus of an immense
cable. It is contemplated to erect in the vacant
jpncea between these three piers, rooms for pub-
lic bathine purposes. There is pace suffi :ient
tf tiBPi.tn nt cuch rooms, each of which will be
125 feet lone, and 40 teet wide. The idea of two
draws Is to allow uninterrupted travel while
one is open the o'ber is closed. These draws
will be but selaoio required, as the bridge in its
centre is 120 leet abovi high water mark. The
cost ot the structure when completed, is esti-
mated at J2.O0O.O0O. .

It will be remembered that some weeks since
there was a mce'ius of prominent eentlemen
ivi.h re'erence to this subirct, and a committee
was appointed to confer with a s'milar commit-
tee of citizens of CHmien. These orjauizations
have each appointed an engineer, whoso reports
may be looked lor in a day or two.

The Alleged Defalcation. The rumors of

the dedication which were current on the street
jestirday, appear to have some foundation,
although it is irnposbible to ascertain the true
lacts ot the ense. The matter has been kept very
qtret by ihe sufferers, and up to this time no
information has been lodged at any of the detec-
tive agencies in this city. In our notice yester-
day we made a mistakes to tbeConipauy which
bad been defrauded, and. as a an
Innocent gentleman has suffered. The oue
charged with the offense is Mr. Charles Cobot,
doing business on the tirst floor ot No. 105 Wa-
lnut street, and Dot Mr. Joseph Cabot, hs men-iinno- d

in the morning papers. He was President
of the Allentown Hulling Mill Company, of
wtoe accounts he Eeenis to nave uaa eutire
r.i,Tuo Thp amount taken is variously stated
at lrom $60,000 to $200,000. The belief ou the
st.rppt ih's morning was. that Mr. Cabot had not
abstracted the money, but had used the paper of
the Company in speculation, an ot wnicn proved
disastrous to him. Mr. Cabot has not been seen
since Monday laet, and the impression Uthat
he has pone to the West Indies.

It has now been aecera'ned that the house of
which Mr. Charles Cabot was one ot the part-hpean- ie

involved in speculations, and
being unsuccessful, applied the proceeds of the
stiles made bv them lor tha Rolling Mill Com
pany, thus creating a deficit ot the amount
Mated. Continued loss in those speculations
had their consttiuni effect upon Mr. C. He sent

ir.iofrK.rn in his Philadelohia partner. Mr,

idard J. fitting, who is said to be wholly
irresponsible and innocent of appropriating the
Droceeds. aekiug his presence here. On Monday
niorning last the whole arisir was divulged to
Mr. itttiriff bv Lis Dartner. Mr. Cnbot stated
then aud there that be could not stand an

of bis accounts, and had determined
up' n leaving the country.

Since Monday he has not been heard from.
aud the probabilities are that he has sailed (or
seine fnreen port. Mr. Cabot, according to
report, cid not use his high official position In
the Com nan v to obtain money lor the purpose
of tpecula'ing, but instead, need that waich

uirPHilv in his Dosltion. being the prouertT
ot ihu Cow nan v. On the day ot his sudden
dlFtiDtearance he negotiate d a nu ruber of seen
ritiei belonging to the Company, nnd the
proceeds ot Hie tame, amounting to $5000, he
deported to the credit of theCompsny.

Sense and Nonsense. A number of politioal
meetings, both Democratic anl Ktpuoiican, are
to be held this evening. The work will soon
wax warm.

How to pet a set of teeth Inserted quick aud
cheao worry a bull dog.

The "Harry Clays" compete with the ' Olym
Dies" of WnsuiuiUin this atieruoou.

The Revenue atlicrs in this city make up
the reduction in their number by au increase of

Many people u-;- 27 letters In the alphabet.
The ndclitioual oue is the "Le.ter Itip."

Uain morning. In fifteen minutes the
dutt was settled.

Three 6uiull donkeys pulled three lnrsre men
mloii! C'hesnut Mreet yettrJay aiternoou. A
bo quaintly taid that the harness was
ou the wrong trio.

Multitudes of snesk thieves are plying their
vocation. Have aute upinjour entry cout-rack- f.

One of the.ballet g!rl j a4. Fox's, last eveclng,
Vlcked herseli out of tmlauce. She brought
dovin ihe hi u-- e witii her.

It don't ti'lowthnt bee uise the outside sales,
men of eon e of our clo.lin.g stores are called
"birkers," that they are ncceanly viog-'.-

M'loy of ir buaiuefs men "ehave" equally
as well ha our barherf.

An Arietocrii'io police lleutenaut The one
Who carried a natty cine yeMerdiy,

Bi'RiNO-HoDH- Rohbed. Th sprlng-hons- e

at'nct ed to ihe pli ce of Dr. Twaddell, on the
Baltimore pike, was broken iito a nigh tor two
since and rebbed of a quantity of butter and
milk. Four col ored lads were arrested foi com-
mitting the oU'enne, aud held to answer by
Alderman Maule.
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UirrtBD Statm Marshal's Sale. A large
sale of spirits look place this morning at the
Warehouse, comer of Penn and Lombard
streets. Toe whisky was arranged In secil ins.
and sold by catalogue. The Marshal, Colonel
Peter C. Ellmaker, gave the company the choice
o( the entire lor, subject to the Uovernment tax
of fifty cents per proof gallon.

The first choice, twenty-on- e barrels, was
knocked down to Benson, Campbell Si Co., at
ninety-tw- o cents.

The ccond choice, 80 barrels, to Lowensteln
A Hon, at 91c The third, 153 barrels, to J. F.
Bberidan, at 92Jc, The fourth. 95 birrel. to the
same purchaser. atOljc. The balance of Section
A, 501 barrels, was then pat np, with the privi-
lege of the entire catalogue, and was sold at
8Cc. to Strauss & Baum. The balance of Sec-
tion B, with the same privilege, wai then
oDered, and the entire lot, about 150 barrels,
remninlng, was sold to J. F. Sheridan at 854c

The Marshal acted as auctioneer, and occupied
Justtwenty-flv- e minates in conducting the sale,
which, it must be remarked, was entirely suc-
cessful.

A lot of stills was sold as old metal at 21 conts
per pound.

HEARiKGSATTnB Cektral Statioit. Thomas
8. Davis, a hotel keeper, No. 1601 N. Eleventh
street, was charged with the larceuy of gas. and
with defrauding the Gas Department, by ignor-
ing the meter tn bis cellar, and uslog the gas by
means of a connecting pipe into the service

Hugh Giverson, the Gas Inspector, testified
that on Monday last he visited the place to taio
a statement of the meter, but on go inn Into the
cellar discovered that it bed been removed from
the box, at.d that a private pipe had been sub-
stituted In its place.

Cbiet Eneineer Thomas R. Brown said that
tbe counsel of the accused tn his presence ad-
mitted that this thing had been goiugonfora
tew days, and that he was sorry for it. Held in
$10C0 bail for trial.

James Sweeney, brother of the burglar who
wes shot and killed by tbe lad Dillon siaie time
since, bad a further bearing upon the charge of
threatening the life of said Dillon.

Two of the neighbors Mrs. Marphy and Mrs.
Lynch-a- nd the moiher ot Dillon, testified that
Sweetej came around to Dillon's house yester-
day, in a drunken condition, and nude threats
against the family.

Held in $G0U hail to keep the peace.

Cases Before the Recorder. A man
earned John Larens, arrested upon a warrant
issued by Alderman Menule, of Berks county,
had a hearing before Recorder Given upon the
charge of conspiring with United States
Commissioner Kollins and others to effect the
renoval or George W. Alexander from tbe
Collectorship ot the Eighth District of Pennsyl
vania. Held in $2500 bail to appear in Berks
county.

Kate nnnter, chared with nickinor th
porket of Michael Crampton of $250, was also
neia oy me uecoraer in $huu oan.

Heabiko Before the Uhitbd States Com
mission eh. This afternoon before United States
CoromiBSionei Aubrey H. 8mith. Itollin r,. r.ink- -

as held to bail for a further hearing ou
Efxt wpon the charge of executing a frau- ---:t Dona,

a-
-

A Grakt akd Colfax Clttb.--T1- 18 members
of theCamoaign Clubof 18G0 are now comnletinz
vneir oikbui.uiiuu. iurj uoia a meeting to-
morrow night at No. 18 South Broad street.
Colonel William B. Mann has been elected their
Marshal.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The N. V. Tribune of tbis morning thns refers 19

tbe money market or yesterday:
"Kallwuy tiares rnened weak ard unsettled, with

sales of 'ew Yoik Cuutral at 121;; irlc, is1:: Uocc
19. and. 96?i. Ibe ate ln lnuemral caused by sales
by i.rilt-- in tbe Vauaerbilt lnt?ret, is smd to b

upon au Impression thai ban prevailed oa tue
street lor some t rue, tbat tbe sioclr cannot bs In
creased beyond Ibe present amount lrom name legal
dlnicuil'eti mai maun in me way, anu wdicq cannot
be ovucome wituoui letmiaiive am ana ibe unani-
mous consent oi tbe stockholder. Toe sales by line-rest- ed

parties sive color to this reporc At tbedeullna
au active demand to cover suorts rallied the mtrknt
sbarplvon w York Central, which sold at lli'i.
Krle, 60i, BUMDgrtT again to 47. closlnfc fl oily at 4h.
alter 1 uujOerlfKK fluu'uations ovtweeii 47 and 6u;..
Hnrtfon as heavy at 136. Rending advanced
Korklslaad 1 per cent.; Fort Wayue, l.1, 'Ihead-Vauc- e

lunp.rrd uo coefidence, and. as soou at the de-
mand lor delivery was supplied. Krle wa lor
nle, eclliiing lo 7. Mew York Central was weak,

selling at lr.'. but afterwards rallied to lit'a. Tne rnst
ot tbe market smd olTrroui Xio 7 per cent., OiOJlug
luTi i inn ana etiseltiea."

Tbe New York Timet of y says:
"Money hrs bean In fairly active demand through

the day. KeHpoosib'e bor'oweis tavo had tnelr
wrlB proloeu lor quite promptly ai (& generally
4 p-- r cent, on unexceptionable collaterals, such M
tbe rubllo Fundi, 'lo a Jew of the more extentlve
o eaters in me nauorai securities, anrne aavaace
baebeen ma'le aa low as 8 per c-- Choice to
pilme sbort-Oal- e mercantile paper bat oaen la rather
more request at from 6(iv7 per cent, per an nam. Most
of tbe business h been cousnmmaied at ihe hUk-- r

ngure 'Ibe uuitea ntates Fuo.Treasury balance, mis
tveulng, stood at f .'4.249 779. the receipts to-d-

bavlra been 1;424 3ti, aud he dleburserueuts C7 vus

The gold market fell off again y Xft'i par
cen. lrom tut, doting price of yesterday, oa a re-
stricted cull iroru all sources, and pretty liberal offer
ings, i ne lowest aeaiiogs were at m.i , ana tne oiica-e-st

at H.ri'MI4',. Tbe cloelna auotiloa was lll'i.
The exports to day were unliuponant, bareiy 7S,ou0
by tne KUBica rue uoia ji;xcnnge iiaak clearances
were tnO.vtl.tHlO, and the resulting bulaooes were
(i,nii7S lu gold, and ti,imua la enrrencr. Ouiy

40 coo or coin interet-- t was disbursed by toe Govern
ment onice, wune ine targe sum or ),u n re-
ceived by It from Custom. The Foreign Rxchange
market has been dull but steady at luVie. fjr
pilaie sixty-da- sterling bills, and 10),(m for
pi Inie three-da- y I'gUt drafts,"

Tbe return ot the Bank of France for the week
ending Aur. s rbowa the following changes, as coin- -

rarta w ltn ine previous return
Ofh en hand.,
Private at counts.
Advancer.
bills dleroukled,.
Notes IskukI
Treestiry balance

Increase
lucreue....
lucrease....
Decrease...,

.....Decrease.,.,
Decrease.,,,

Fr. 10 m 00
13.IKM) 6(H)

1X1 O0U
, B2 5t)0 000
, 84 COO 009
. S.SOO 0J0

Metsrs. W, P. Wricbt & Co's Coiton Circular per
KofSla, says:

"Tbe advance tn Liverpool during tbe past few
days lias probably been cauned by the gradual!? re-d-

lrjg stock of American cotten, and the laapossl.
billty of ntrw supplies to any ezteut reaching theui
ouriug Ibe coming three months, and to the better
stale of trade prevailing In Manchester. Tbe advaane
In Liverpool Iihb tailed, however, to Improve prices
uiitcb lu this mariteu The business Is being done
ainiLBt eicln Ively br our domestic consumers, and
they only take small lots for Immediate use. Mpecu-lator- s

aie quiet, and exporters pick up an occasional
lot of the lower qualiliis wflnu offered at a oheap
price. Yesterday aud to day there whs a belter I

with a sunlit Improvement In prloe. Mptunrs
are not to pay high prices In view of the

resent miserable state of the dry tfonds tnar-et- .
E and the near approach ol the new
cotton season. The sitles of the week
have been ten thousand bales, the market closlug
tlrmiy for the belter grades. The only clearances fur
Kit rore duilng tbe pat week has been per steamer

rln, for I.tverp l. wl h 13 bales. About so bales
areertgKed lor Liver oool at J,d ; and some amul
purc-l- lor Havre ut ?u$lc. per pound notyet clearer.
Kolhlog diilux tor tlieCoiuluent, The Southern uii-ke- t

lies been quiet, with muali sales, aud without
much change In pries. The ootlceahle feature has
beea the ubIcs ot the tlrbt bales new cotton at the dif-fei-

t polnla. The deial's ol tbe week s builunns will
be ft uud under our lelevraphia den pa cues. The re-
ceipts are 1000 Ita't-- s for the week; a si 1 til aecrease oa
ia"t wet k. w ih uuw hi uiHiiiiuituuui putui 01 re
celpts, and we look tor a weekly aiigiuenttttloa. Ths
new crop Is making Us appearance at various points,
and planters are disposed to market the early portion
i.l their new t rop without neluy. There have not. been
ro bales cotton exported froia UieUutteU rUttesdiirlnir.
the week ending nu Ham rd ay, nor can we look Tor any
u.B irltl quun ny 1" two months. Odr or os are
vrwnerH aunve ine purity or tuose in ureat Bri-

tain and Ihe Continent, imr preentslock inibecoun-ir-
di e mjI exct eiv!0.(if0h.iies, Our doinestl.) manu-laciur.r- s

In Id a very Unlit stock. Under iheie c
i n htai ccH wea-- e rot 1 kt ly to sea an Itiiiuediate de

cline 10 a point at which ex pollers would tor tie
D urkat. or at which Knropeau nraers couia n tinea,
'I iiu m'nouiits from the Hoiitu. both bv mall and tel
rrarli. oulluue o be fuv. lable as to the pnsueot of
tiie new crop. No iin uk- - or mtmeut appears to
bave tiet-- u done by ine re e it rains, nor are there are
any well-- i rounded eansear.t complaint of Injury lio n
wnrn . f xo-ii- t perhaps, on the ttea Islaius ot Houth
Or' Una and IJeorttle, end some portions of timid
The weutl er bus leceiiily heen dear ana warm over
n Ian e portion of the or tion-sr- wins' reuto'i and hlgh-I- v

1) opllioi s for the maturing of the plaut. Itls preay
certain from Ihe (net of new cotton bavlog already
.mtariil ut so manv uuiiits that the crop la earlier
Ihau unal. and as a cuseij lence less liable 10 Injur
iron, uimm or earlv frost. A bale of new cotton was
rtcelvtd lu ravKiinah on Ihe 18th Instant, and sold at
4IC per 10. A bH'e or lew cut ion was aio receive 1

1 Mem. hln. One of lie bales that reaohei New
Orleans on tbe 10 h Instant was forwarded by express
tn ihu ii:v. m ri wui mill vmismsr st SO, per lb. It
was ciutsert H riot Uiddilug. The hale received at
Heinia on the imh Instant shio arrived here, and w
sold lor export at4lo. per lb. Tne telegrah
If pons further arrivals of rew cotton at New Orleans
ami Mobile, and nnr riiirrefliiiindenne from the Boirh
lead us to expect a Intuit amount of new 0 llou prior
lo the let of Hepteuiuer tbau la tbe average of years
prior tu tue war." .

TUIliD

FEOM THE CAPITAL.

Tho Inters ational Postal Sys-
tem A Presidential

Proclamation.

It,, KtaM Ktat t Ktn Kta

FROM WASHINGTON.
Oiorgla'a Rati Acatloa of tlx AaaeBdmextt
Derpatch to th AtsociaUd Preu.

WAsniaTON, Auj. 20. Tbe President officially
announces In a proclamation that the Legisla-
ture of Georgia bas ratified tbe fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution of tho United
States.

Intraatloal Postal gyatana.
Information bas been received at the Post

Office Department, warranting the belief that
the British Post Office Department will absent
to the proposed modifications of the new postal
convjntlon between the two countries, by which
among other things, the postage on email pam-

phlets will be reduced. The convention ia an
improvement in various particulars over tbe
one now in force. Postal negotiations are now
pending between the United States and France
for a more liberal exchange of malls.

FROM GEORGIA.
Tha Democratic Electoral Vlckat

Montgomery, Autrust 20. Tbe following De-

mocratic electoral ticket has been nominated
by the btate Convention. Etate at large, George
Coldtbwalte, of Montgomery, and Peter AL Dox,
of Madison. Firet District, n. T. Toulmaln, of
Mobile; alternate, W. II. F. Randall, of Dallas.
Second Dletrict, T. Sajre, of Montgomery j alter-
nate, J. G. Moore, of Coffee. Third District,
Henderson, of Talladega; alternate, F. S. Fer-
guson, of Macoo. Fourth District, B. B. Lewis,
of fchclby; alternate, J. J. Jolly, of Greene!
Fifth District, J. Crook, of Calhoun; alternate,
William Kichardeon, of Madison. Sixth Di-
strict, A. McAlexnnder, of Lauderdale; alter-
nate, C. C. Harris, of Lawrence. The Con-
vention adjourned at 9 o'clock this morning.
An immense mass meeting takes place to-da-

Thecily is full of people from all parts of the
State, and are still coming in by every train.
To-nig- there will be a grand torchlight pro",

cession, and the business houses and resldeuces
pn the principal streets will be Illuminated.

Ship News.
Hew Yobk, August 20. Arrived, 6teamship

Mississippi, from Rio Janeiro.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimobb, Aug. 20. Oettoa dull; nominally Joe.

Flour lulrly active, but quotably nuch-ingtd- .

Vf beat hrDJ, ai duucUangeil. at l 6 iv 63: 10 grades
declined loo. I'orn ouli; pr'mn wutie, liva. on.
oul ; p. 1 trie ?0($77: wrdiuary, 5)650. Kye dull at '4S
fa) 160. Pork tirm at aw 50. jaori Urm; rib sidesli7Hci clear sides, 17HHJfc.i shoulders. 14;d4
ISO. bau.8, V2(j28e. Lard quiet at 0c.

jm.w Iobi, Augnsfii.-Nti- cm wrak and excited.
Chicago ki.a itoca Island, 91: Keadlug, HtM; Canton
IK miany , 45; Krle Bailroa 1 45; Cleveland aud Tolwlo,
V7; Cleveland anu Piitnbuig, Ho; PittaUurg auu
Fort WnjBf. 1C6X--

, M cblgan Central, 118: Miohtgan
froatlieru 82; Mew York Central, 122; Illinois Cen-
tral. 140: Com fter land preferred, 2D; Virginia to, bi'i,
Missouri KH: liudson Hiver, 134; 11.8. lz,
1V6 do. 1S64, iuh: do. lStiS, 1107,'. do. new, 1074;
1D4. Gold. 144. Money unubauged and acilve.

log?,'.
Niw Ytihic, Aug. JO. Cotton eulerat29,'o. Floor

dull and declined 10('5c: sales ot Hiate, at T(i9io;
Ohio, 7t(4ll 9o; Woteru, (7(I0 20; 8 luttiern, (S Dih)

ClUoruta. IU(il2v5. W bat oail; sales 01 14 Ow
busbelB Bi rtox, at 1 W ,210. C'oro active, andmd-vauce- d

1 cent; Balis rf l.tootK) buuhela at fl lSiSI'zs.
Oats qule ; sales ot 15,000 bushels at HKn.st. Beet qnieu
P01 k dull at 28 SJ.'a. Lard dull at ls,tfl,l8,ri. Wnlsky
lUmat6tf;u.

Hew Trk Stock U,aotatlaia-- a p. K.
Received by telegraph from Ulendlnnlng A

Davis, Stock Brokers, N o. 4 H. Tnlrd atreet.
N. Y. Ceut. it 124-J- i Toledo S WabasQ.n BOX
xr v nnH r.' t a XI Mil ju m r..i ...... 7

ih. and Kea. K 8UUI AdaniB Mr press iV2
Mich. . and N. I. K. m Welle. Fargo Kxp... 25U
Clev. A Plttsb'g R.. 85'4
Cbl. and N.W. com 8U

VhL and N.w. pref. 80
Clit. and K. I. K
PUU.F. W.&CUl. 108

CO. n,xpreiu Uo.... 40
rennesaeo'a new Blu

old 1441 '
Market reacting.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES DI'TKIOT COURT -J- udge

Cadwa'arer. The Court convened this mjrulug, aud
the trial of revenue cases was resuned.

Tbe Lrjlted (Stales ve. (spirits, etc., Albert O. Nor-
ton, claimant. An Intorma'lon fur forfeiture. Ver-
dict lor tbe Government. Property at praised at fiioo.

Tne uuiiea mates vs. ure nteam jugiue aud
Bol er, Henry B. Bruaer, claimant. An lufurottliou
lor lorlelture. Iu Juue. Utit, Mr, Bruuer purchated a
steam planing mill, situate In Mill street, Uermou-tow- n,

in which were au engine and belter, jn No--
ven her or the same year, he made a leaie of It to

Mr. Walton. Tbis tatter gentleman suolettel It to
David Bird, who there established and carried on a
dlsilliery. In April lol owlug the place was visited
by me revenue omcers, wno. for alleged lrresalarl-lle- s

In tbe COt Suet of tbe business, madsa ten oral
seleure Of everything in the bulldlog, lucludiag this
nouer aia engine; v. men property wasconueuiuea.

Ibtse tacts were adojltted by both sides, aud Mr
Bruner, wbo does pot deny ibe propriety of tue
seir.ure ana rorienure or tne distillery and the

thereto beioogiug, only claims ai laudlord, tnat
this boiler and euglue vtere a part of the relty, flx- -

lures 10 tne aim, ana lormlug part 01 It, and were
there lore pnt subject to lorlelture under tue act of
Congrtts. Tbe Juage at the opeaiog of the case said,
lust tie neia me law to be, that whatever were

llxturts belonging to tbe laudlord, and form
ing a part oi ine mm, ludepeBdentiy 01 tue
purpose of distilling, were net loifeuabte; but
tooDgn mere oeiore ine uisttnery, and tbougn nt

tlx lures, yet. If adapted 10 tbat business, they
were 1 ab e 10 forlellure.

i bis narrowed tbe Issue down to a verv fine point.
and considerably abbreviated the Investigation; and
unaer tnese conditions testimony as to Mr.
onnersblp, til the nature of Ibe property
iu question, was taken. The a legations ot tueciaim-ao- t

were established, and, by couseut of all parlies,
the Jury readersd a verdict la bis favor as to the en-
due and boiler, which were valuer! at ilciin. but whloh
at Marshal's sale, before tbe filing of the claim.
Droufcut 01117 sup.

rtotn ner esse was tried.
Andrew Owens and Vfm, Pearson. who were In

dieted aad detained In custuiv 110011 a charee of lar
1 eny on toe high seas were discharged by the Jude
011 their own recogulzaiicn. at toe Instance of Hid
District Attornfy, v. hi said he thought be would be
unslile te produce anv rr.lof airtlntt them

'1 he Grand Jury presented 10 Ihe Court the follow-p- g

bills of ludxtment upun wblcb they bad takoa
action:'Inellnled States vs. Geraldss B. Stoekdnla. Re
moving whisky aud aiding In Its removal lu vUlatlou
ol the ieveoue law. Iuon d,

The Ualted states vs. David L, Btlllman; ssm i
charge; ignoroa.

The United Biates vs. Dsvld McLean; same charge
Itnrred.

The United Slates vs. Lsnis P. Stockdals; same
Charge; ignored.

The Uoittd states vs Oeraldin B Htookdal", David
McLean, and David D bkillman (JJlotiy lua ctea;
1011, rharuei h.iiurAd.

His Honor, ibanklng Iba Grand Jurors for thir
rervices, dltcbarged them from further attendance
upon Court.

M1E E It I C K & SONS
BOTJTIIWA.RK FOTJNDftY,

Ua 480 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM WBIQHT'B PATENT VARIABLE
; CUT OFJf BTEAIi-BNOIKK- .

ltpgulated bj tbe Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented June, 1668.

DaVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMEB. :

D. M. WESTON'S
PATHNT
CENTllIi UGAL

AND
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or Woollen atauuraoiurers. 7 lOmw'i'P

FOURTH EDITION

WASHINGTON.
Rnmors About tho Re?enuo

Out-

rages on tho riains.

Ete., Etc. Ete. Kte.t EtH Ele

FROM WASHINGTON.
Rumors About CoinmUsloaer RolllS(
Special Vttpulch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Aug. 20. The White Bouse
politicians wear to-da- y au air of wisdom. Ttie
pay tbat the affair of tbe Revenue Commissioner-tbi- p

ia not yet tcttlcd by tbe opinion of the
Attompj-Gcneral- , and notwithstanding the an-

nouncement made soruc dajs ago by the CorA

mitsloner himsflf tLat he would cot res i en
unless having tbe choice ot his successor, never
the lens predict that he will yet be removed by
the President. If it Is not throush Bxcutiv
agency that bis resignation is broueht about;
they say tbat other means will beued to depose
him from ollice in favor of some person now in
tbe background.

Whatever may come of these Insinuations,
good or evil, Mr. Iiollins bas been advised by
prominent Republicans, personally and by
letter, to etaiid firm, and as no crenutne charges
can be brought against Mr. Itollin;, It is bardly
probable that tbe President will resort to ex-

treme measures to either suspend hiai or cause
his iesignation.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Mors) Iadia ouitages-Praparatlo- na to

Resetter Vttein.
Et. Louib, Aug. 20. A despatch from Hayes

City, Kansas, dated yesterday, says Tne bJdy
of Bill Comstock, tbe lamous scout, has just
been bronpht in. He was murdered yesterday
by tbe Indians near here, and his companions
were rescued badly wounded. Eighty Cheyennes
drove off one hucdrcd and ten mules jesterday
from within a mile of Fort Hayes,

li Tbe Indians arc retreating towards the Arkan-
sas, with the military ani volunteers in hot
pursuit. 8everal children stolen by the Indians
have been abandoned and found in the roads.
Six women have been carried away captives
With the extensive preparation? now trred
agaiDtt the Indians, it is thought there will be
no more trouble In Kensai. The hostile tribes
are the Chejcnnrfl and irapahoee.

Tha Hon. B. F. Wade atid his son, James F.
Wade, arrived here yesterday, and left last
evening for tbe Plains, via the Kansas Pacific
Railway. General Harney also left yesterday
for Omaba and the Indian country, on business
counccttd with the Indian Peace Commission,

FROM BOSTON.
Arrival of she Celestials.

Boston, Aug. 20. A cordml reception was
given to the Chinese Embassy by tbe citizens
generally and the city authorities, on their
arrival here about H o'clock to day. Mttyor
Shurtleff welcomed the embassy in an appropri-
ate speech, which was responded to by Minister
Burlingame. The escort from the city Hue
consisted of four companies of cavalry, num-
bering about 1V0 men. The Embassy will hold

public levee at Faneuil Hall at
noon, and will be the participants of a grand
banquet at St. Jamen' Hotel evening.

Congressional Nomination.
WiLLiiMspoHT, august 20. The conference of

tbe Figbieenth Congressional District (Lyco-
ming, Tioga, Clinton, Centre, and Potter coun-
ties) met y, and nominated William H.
Armstrong, of Lycoming, for Congress.

Marine Disasters
Boston, August 20. The British brig Lotus,

from New York for Truxulo, with a.cargo of
provisions, was wrecked July 23. The crew and
a part of tbe cargo were saved.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, August 20. The steamship Union

took out $G500 in specie to-da- y for Europe.

Mow Tork tock (isolations, 3 P. XI,
Received by telerrapb. from Glendlnnlng A

Davis, Bi ock Brokers. N o. i . Third atreet:
H, Y. Cent. It. la unL ana a. i. a...... b

N. Y. and Ella K... 40' Toledo fc Wabash.. 60-- l

Pb.and Kea. K M):K Mil. S8t, Paul oosn 71'4
Mien. S. ami N.I. R. 82j2j Adams Express 48
Hie. and Pitt. R. ...... 8 !4 Wells Frko 'iS4
Chl.dkN.W.R.com. 811 U.S. Express Uo 4nU
Chi. A N.W. R. prf.. BOJi Tennebsees, new.... MV

Pltts.F. W; and Chi. Gold m...143j
R. R.................1W!4' Maraet irregular.

rOIUDELPOU BT0CK IXlHANGK BALES. ACQ. 20
Ssported by Da Haven A Bro., No. 40 8, Third street.

BET WE KM BOARDS.
I2O0 OUT n, be 103 100 sn Heading....
SniiN Pa 7s c l'X 100

litis LrlilKb Conv 1... S 20
6 sn Acad Music lul 100

23sb Peuna M.ls.2d. M 100 .

10 do,m. flTi lt.'O

24 do 100
S do W- - btli 100

100 Sb Bead R..lo 44 3 ID

SECOND BOARD.
Sjoon city ss. New iu

21 sli C A Am .Is-U'-
H

SsUPeunaK. 11
100 do ft HO ss
loo do btio. 6S
lVOSb Ctttal't bSO. 8.1

It

do.
do.,
do.,

do....
do....

m. 44

...ls.t). S

.....S10. 44S
...I3H.44 S IS

...... bH 4t'i
....SIO. 44

SlOwn. U?i

1 f o h I ata Prf........... 83
loo sQ Keudtua.....sM. 4l'-- i

100 dt).........hS I. 41

ion do...... b5.. 44 H
4 IX) do, ...... S. 4IH

A Distillery Seized.-- A distillery situatm!
at tbp Falls of Pcliuylk ill, alleged to be tbe pro-rert- y

of C. F. Miller, bas be?n seizol by tha
revenue officers in the Fourth (Cummiugi')

'District.

W: DIED.
For additional Vtalh Kotirrt ut the Fifth Poo 1

VOOKE. On tiie 19tb Instant, Miss CHARLOTTK
WOO UK.

The relatives and friends of the family are reapec'-tull- y

invimcl luanttnd tbe funeral, from tbe rnslle'ire
Ot lifr brolhf Albert Wrst No. 8S Queen
street, on Friday, the 2lst lusiant. at t u'ulock P. M.

FINE STATIONERY, CAKD ENORAVISO
Card Plate Prlntlna In every variety,

$10,000,!.

DHKKA,
103S CHESNUT Btrettt.

5000, AND $2000 TO IXVEsT
MlHUaKP.
KOltl riO, Conveyanor,

No. 812 WALNUT atreet.

"fHC SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
rr Safe KeeplrasT ot Valuables, tel.

ties, tt asid UeaUlag of afea.
DIRKCTTORH

N. B, Browne, I J- - Olllliigliam FelLlAlex. Henry.
C.H. Clarke, O. Wacalnster, H. A. Caldwell,
lobn W Blub, IK W. Clark. lOeo. F. Tyler.

orricK, no. ai cnmmvr thkht,
N. B. BKUWHK. Prealdeuh

O, H. CLARK, VlOmvPresldeni.
S. PATTERSON , tteo. aad Traaaaraa, IU wnui

tSU markets.
Tbe followlnK are tne latest quoUtlons for the

Various artloJea aeoignalod:
AaHEB DvTTt

ft.
1M ct.

Pot. Ut st;iOOTbM7Httt-- 0

Pearl, lt sort s
CArLJia DOTri tuc

V lb.
Sirm. -- 47
Do.ptLP'AC-S- 8 9
liolioj'd y M &
Adam'D City-- 21

Adam's Wsta C.
coal-cd- tt: 40c a his
Uv.Urr'lton &kldnjuM'.."" t "
Plclou, tt
A nib. Vi."""V. 000 a 00
coooA-btiT- v: s o. w V,
Marac'o gldluDd a
Uoayaq'll " SHalO
Para. 1 "aSt. Dom'o " " a
t) F If KF T TIT y; So fllb
Java.wb'e.VSic'd 2i ui'S
Jamaica !4Sa 1ft1.io;r ina ih.Mar seal 16 a 17

HUDoiii.cash. !44a-14- V
CUPHKR (KtiffKBi -
but Ti Pis abd Br tf'ic.
and MjeaiuliiR, c tp )t.

Am'can lmoi MJia
new

lsott) V B... SS a
Phfatb'g t Id. 18 a 20

yel. S a
Pin, blit a
Btlts.m.. 8.1 a
ItRl U- - AMI 1YAB
Alcoboi a
a n,rt, v lb.... zi a
Aioisfm.c trine 76 a SS

Alum...... tta S
AuijriK. gia ii,sArsol8el. gia 2H,a S4
Art-- f nic.o'r. f S a
Assaietiria 2" a 40
BalsaniCaplvl 85 a
bl-au- i '1 oiti... 1 80 a
JrtSiKsuj Cc u.. a 8 60

gl'27 a 81
Berries, Turk. a

StMia. U a 4",
Koisx, letintd 88,a 84S
nr.nistoup.rr II a
Brims one flor a 6,'i
ut m p,fii.sn;i-N- i a
Camrb'rlb oM.g a
Omntii r, ref. I 10 a

ai.tbar'dt-s..- . a 1 66
Car.Aniuioula 17 a
4 ard moma. a 8 28
Castor Olt a-- H4

1 banirnilleFl. is a 60
Chlorate Pol

ah, sold -- 84 a ss
Cocblntal Hs gd a 90
( och Mex.gold 78 a 78
Copperas Am. a l
ire ani j n. g a no a hi
C ubebs, & I... a 80
Cuicb 1M4.-- 10
h psoni Salts- - H
(4amboge a2'00
Gun) Arabic,

S'ts 81 a 85
Ouni Arabic,

tkd . 45 a-- 75
Gum So a--5
Gum Idyrih,

E. I.. a
G i) m teyirh,

t 65 a
Guru'l rag ,'st S6 a 4ft
Gni'lisg.. il.gtlbO a loo
Wyd. Pol a Kng

andFr..giidS70 a8S5
Iprcacuaiiba,

Br 8(0 a3-7-

Jalap In bUgld n6 a SO

Lao Iyf . 2 a bs
i.lccirice Pas.it 24 a 40
k adder. Dutch

gold.- - ... 12Ka IS
M ddt-r- , French

gold.......... 16a
Marina, small

Hake. 95a
iltttiua, large

Uiikt--. lOa 175
Nuigaha. bl.

S '
Oil Berg't 8 S7a 8 S7t
Oil Casxla....... 3"
Oil Lemon....4,t)0 a 4.50
Oil Pei'peina't a &0

Oil Orange a
OpIuni.Ty.g'd 8 00 a
1 Arm 4Mb 84 a
PbOKphorus. 24 ?5
Prus. Polat-b- . 88,'4a Sft

Uuuksllver.. 7 a ii
hhubarb. Cbl- -2 25a8-2-

ftaleratus.f.h 20 a --

8 Am'lBO.g'- d- 8
185

barh'iii. Hod
lu bd gold 25 a 80

gart-a'ill- Mex.
lu bd gold... a 14

Henna. 1- - 20
heuiia. Alex. 25 a 28
bhellac 87 50
boo a Atlt tOty

o. aold a--2 !
b. 1 ead. w, gd a !"
tsulpb. Qulu. a--'"
i ai. acio, g "

erOlgrls, g.. to a oo
Vltilol Blue... lu k II
FKaTHKK' uuty: aulc
Primevt eai n ea
Tenussee...- - to ,

If'bH Jjutys Macaerei,
S2: Utrrlnna.fi; r siuiiu.

; Oiber tlokled.lt 60 t

bbl. Giber Fish, pit kled,
lined, or smoked In
smaller packager , 60 eta.
tt limit.DryflcwL a 7;75

ri, KI U scale, otio a o ia
Pickled coo. s 5 a 6 60
Matkr'INo.1.22 60 a
Mackerel No.

1, small VKiti aai'u
Vacko2.M.lS 00 ai7!0
Watk.No.8M. SOU ato62

Pic N.S5 00 a
Hai.Plc.tp tee. a
Slikd Cl.No.l.

bl. bbl....
Htr'gPlck'd.
HergHtTtn'x.
Herttng,
vi. ax nnTY:Si6lton
North RIV.IPII'--10 a-- 24

F LOT.' 11 AND MEAL
DtlYit0rent.

Bour aiotio
Jix. Amber) .,

In.. Ohio, flo w
& Mich... J

Ohio , 1 o a 55

Ohio ex. bds. 00
GeueBHte do.11'70
Canada rup.
lanadaexira
Brandy wine.
Georgetown. -
talirora 4li0.M

Oregon..- -, j
AlexaiiOfla...
Balt.How'dai
Kit k lour ...7 SO

Corn Meal 6 00

do. nranuy e,"
An ii,i,h....27 2a

V

bo

K.

a

a

8

al8

as
FBL1T Drled.SCj

Almonds, luc. shelled
and DOl .lira
Noia. vc: 2c: ar

nines 60. Grapes 26, and
In bugar, byrup

and Brandy. H6 ft Cent.
KaiB.bh.VSckS-61-
l,.,. h.., 4
tur'Dis.Zl.flft-ll.'W- a-
CHron ..25 27

Alrrouos weir
lysolt 16

a i,,.. .iiell d. 60
HJ11B BKIM Furs

or uuuri-wru-
, m

rklus. 111 V ceul ad val.;
Beaver. VII'"" Nortb'tt 150

bouthern 1 to
w esiern. 1 "0

OtterNo'lbpceSOO
' Western, fc'uo

Bed 'ox ..N'th 75
Uurrdfin B'tn 10

w. eBi.com "10

North
MlnkNorlh'u I 00

Western. 8 00
Marten N'lb 5
Goat Cuia'-oa-- 40

Mex.
Deer.elHalVlt '48

H. Juan.... "40

DtiTYt 10a2ucts.
WheaiwGVbU

' ' Caia...
Obio.

" Mich., w. S'40
Cbliago.No.l

do. No.2,
Nos

Mtlwa'k.No. 1

do. No. 2

a
a 45

a
40

aia-l-

a
a
a
a
a'2-7- 0

a
a
aloSo
a
a

25
DUT:

sueneu;
1'atee.

lrult
a
a 01

ll

shell.. 16 a
a

AND
aresi-e-

60

WI

a

a 4 00
M1

a 8 00
a 7to
a 6(0
a 160
a
a-- -4
a 1 ou
a 8 to
a 700
a20 isi
a-- 4S
a
a-- -46

a 41
OKA IS a 2M5

do.

205
a
a 1 so
a 217
a 210

all?
a 2 10

do. No. 8 -
Bye etate Ill a 1

Corn, Bo. w.y. a 1 28
' )elliw 1'25 a

' mixed 1 mWestern1
Ba'ley a
Barley Mall.
Gals. mate... -- SS a- - f4

"J. Ohio... -- 88 a-- 81

Jersey a
Peas.tne.V2hn a
liUNI'nwoiR.-Dut- y:

cents t Bi, and 20 t ct, ad

Blastln,T25tt) a 4 00
r.il)jllig....... a 4 60
It II e 50 a
B A V
NRInblsWlrt m 75

HKf p Duty: Buesia40;
MeiilllaSVfc Jutetl6: Ita-
lian 4o; bun aud blaai.
116 ton

ltussiaclttt'nold a24t'0O

Hiss at, (old ii

Manilla, v
goid....... . 10aJute, gold.. tS

A mar. una a Z
Do. drfwed ..rmrsi r- - ..i W)7i-a-

o . aloreoi, gsid.(4a.ree
Uo bit Cow 11 a U

Do.do.f r.sltd... 21 fa n
Oronnoo. ., 19 a-- ln

ao Juan IS a
Havanlil. we-.-12 a 1.MaiaoalbosAd It a 15
Maranh olmc-- lt a 12
MaliU(iras., is a 17

f. Gabel lo. t a 16
Vera Cms 15 a 16
Dry woatn rd.. 11 a is
Galllornla. 20 ta 2U

lalcuila Buff, gd
II w II?)

Do. Klpsf pee 14 (0 16
Do. green 12 (u m
UrfeUtt.WrHl '1
Ciiynlaugbier IU (v 18V
HGNKY Duty: Stio.ltKai.
Cuba, gal., duty pain.
Cub; o bond g"n6i S-- 65

1K"7. ................. is aon
l" 6 dfl lu
Bavariaus 211 ii--
M miMS-DU- TY! 10 44 cent,

ad val.ox, b. .t a.,
o Btsia7.ro

IND1UO DlirVi FKKBeuuat, 4 Ib...l 111 as as
AiBAlras go.u.-- Si alioMa Ma.soiri. 70 a 4
GaracC'S gold-- Hti a l ot
GuatemaU.Rid.IIOa 1 41
Uo.M-lu- tr: Br i7: R.

K 1 7o Y IU": Boiler and
Plaie. lJi.-- , y lb ; Bnd.Hoop, and scroll, lwll,c. V B. P g, la wo

PI , Kugl nil A
c 1 ton Uou. 42 on a 4S (n

Hlg, A .11 can. 40 11U a 42 U0
Br Kng ref. voo a
har h.i 'ui... ha-u- i a
ttlieet, H ttslt

Islanat. m lita 11
Sneei. KuHlmn

cK Am.rican a
LE4D-iUT- Y: Pig.2v0t

t'2 76 t too AlA--
Oalena a
rpauUU, gold. S 25 aS'40ear, net .11 uo a
MieetifeFlie.ut a!2 00
IaMLA l a JciK DtTTYl rSida.

86 Ui per.st; c, ad vai.Oaki8)Lt. Vlb-- ss a--4i
Oak mititlle.... as a-- 48
oalc.b.avy --40 a- -4
Oak crop 42 a- -4 4

tieiim.cii.'lgiii m a 80
Hemlock, und -- 27,'i a.)
Heuil'k.heav. 2i a--9
Heuiloca.darn IS a '"7

lJad4raTi)U'I'V; 10 ceu'
Uockiand.com a 110
t ump a 2'lSI
LUMbrJrt Iiniv. i A

Trmbe",:w.hl"i"4"0
tycubio fiiol a .

Tluioer Oak,
oc -

Timber.UaY P
tovcrcttfcaat'u euruce
per M azn-n-

fb'Kies.Vtn.11 a
jjo.Bimveo.

bill. iX M.) m

t'tioai u mil. u
Do .2 (List

anal.. M. a
D. Cypreass.

S root . a
Laths Kdt M. 2 80 aS-- n

blav's v.upe novo a275oin .uira . imruu aiW tlo
W.ObOI. SO 00 aiuouoHead's-- W. O al4n ..

UUl.A8aK-UtiTr:a- Di

Porto Kico 48 a 9n
t:uoa MUSUOV...4U a 14
GubaGlayetl..oS a 42
Baroadues 60 a it.SAILS 1iity: Gut.

Wroutflit 2i Horseshoe,
f ceu-- W io.

GllUutfcl.fU00lbl75 ti-fr- u

Cllncu ti 2) a5 i
NAVAL 1 OK1V5 r vfit's. I'urpeuiluH, s.. cuti.toi.ner kinds, aW ci. ad val.
Turpel. isf . N.

Guiy.uso.bs a4'00Tar wit- -

8 60 a75Tar, Tfi bbl NUSimi a2il"ltcu S7,a .
Htuiii-ii.ii- i. 011I2 Uo a ZUS
Do. No.2taiO O 8 I2'j3-.(-
ontrlut 1 nr... 4s tHts
OIL uuty: Malui lu.uuveIt. Lluseed. Flaxsewl

It. Keed. 2 cenui; Suertu(Ijreigu daherlA-- andwhale or 01 her tisn (.(,r-eig-

20 ft ceut. ad va-lorem.
Ollve,i2Otii6tC4li0 a 4 10
oiKhaVii.-2M,j- W
Palm, 10.... I2,a--- isLluae. d.cny

tgal J.03
T.I useed tug
Wliale so

I ' Bel. W In
I Ket. H'g.
Pperuj, crude rvo

I "W. I bi'cb. 216
.Bed, city dls- -

tltleu........ so a
Oilbdkvv,

iKerottt-iie.l'- 87
OIL-CAK- E Duty: 20ftt.
Thluoiitou.6100 as2ooPEI'BOLKU oty.

Cruc e. Ker.
r pi,,,.. aiit ":. "

23gii ...
Reiii.eu fre L a.

to woite (1111
1 25

IteUued In bond
La, tu wmte
fl IB test) at

Ketintid ia b d.
white (116 120
test, si

Naptua, retlued

220

L'd

testi

88

too 08 ga-
my- .. 18faPKuVISiO.t dot y;
Cheese. 4c 'f, lb; Beet and
Pork.lc; HauiS. Uacun,
and Lard 2u. lb.

BeelMs.ubVo
" " olt...

Mes.ex20 a25
rriuiocy' Prluiec

Pork, Ms
MblcI6X0

tt.JO
' Priiue....

" Mess." " Clear
Lard prm sim
llama salt
bboutu. sa,l...
ueei nam, luplrkle.tihl
Beer
Butter, uraug 40
'" H ,f .iriopr a" Ohio

Cheese -- . a
BIijS-Du- ty: 2tiaPaddy, ln. B.
Caroltua. g od.

a
a

a 1 ns
a
a 82
a - uo
a
a
a

a
a

o.

p

a

m

y
a
a" 60 00

ail-U- l

a24 90

a 19
a

a
a .

a 45
a -a- t)
a ---- a

is
V In

toptluie lO'OO all 00
Rangoon, dressed

go a aS'SO
ha LT Duty: Hacks, 21c.

4 1 0 lbs; bulk, 18 ou i
1(10 lbs. .

Turk's Island,
4 bush ......47 a-- 48

Llverp ml, Or.,
Jtsui-- .f70 at 80y Higglus'... a 2 90

miu.in'i-- '0
SEED.- - Duty: r.lusned

1M',, Hemp SO lb,
81 busti of to lbs ,

and Grass Heed 80 44 CL
ad vat,

Clover 1 lb -i- a-14
Tlmtitb) t bus.2 ttu ai7o
FUx Aui rg i..2 S5 B2 70
BIIOI' Duty: 240. V ft
lip&Bk(o)Vlb-,ll- )a
Bin Htutnptol -,
boap-Du- ty: i& ft cent,

ad val.
Ctm He.. ........ MeSia 16V
bCKIi I JL It (iJMNl

Duty: in fiKs, Bars, and
si v s, iuu ins

Piales...KO'll 8'85 a 44
t H I ( ! h.h D u T y : 6500. it lb .

V.WWI. Ill lU.l.
. aid.... a 52

Glus'r Hceid-i- l a 11

nm;.,iuu..si a SO
Nuiuietfg, No.

i.g'iiu n a 'ss
Peppei.gold.. 21 a "24
PiWHiiio, Jamaica

10 gold..-.- .. a 21

Clove tcl irl-- 2rjtia 27
BUG A
new urpaus
Cuba Mrlado n7 a OS

Porio Kl XI.... 'It a 'It
Hav'uawhlie 14 a livi .0. it v. a
Manlha 10 a 11 X
Iaaf. - a
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UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS,

No. CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT,

FIFTH STREET, PHILADELPHI

(One door below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED A. D. 18C2.
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No. 103 S. A,'..

Oar stock com prises all tne denomination,
printed by tue Governmant.

All orders filled forwarded bt
Mal or Express, immediately upon re-
ceipt, a matter of great Importance.

Drafts on Philadelphia Post Office, Green
backs, and National Bank Notes reoelved la
P ment. The following rates of commission
are allowed:

On $20 Two per cent.
From $w to two Four per cent.
Fioru 100 upwards. Four and a half percent.

commission Is payable In stamps.

All orders, etc., should be addressed to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 804 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Oroers received for Stamped Checks, Drafts;
Receipts, Bill-Head- s, eto., the best rates ot
corn iiiUslon allowed.

We bave constantly on band .
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